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and received by the witness Whidden. iBut it was argucdl
that it was ntot a confession in law, L.e., that it was niot a
voluntary stateinent or admiission of participation ini a crimte,
se as to entitie the Crown to give it in evidence, evon as
against the person mnaking it. Tais point w'as rlot xrsl
taken before the (hief Jýustice. The objection, as, statefi bv
counsel at the trial, was as follows: ' Just at thlis stage mifl
corne up the objection Mr. hs ad 1 uI ta î!n ins evi-
denee gîI in. 1- am qtt'epa to adlmit thiat anything
t;he said after proper caution would bc evidence against lber-
self, but certain things may be said by Mrs. Martin ini the
absence of ber husband which 1 stibrnit can hiardiy bo ueod as,
evidence against him." And the forîn of the question sub-
mitted shows that what is souglit f rom. this C~ourt is an
opinion as to the validity of the objection raised te the ad-
missibility of the statenrient when the prisoners wcre tricd
together. I t was assuîned that if Ethel Martin was being
tried alone tle statciucnt was receivable, but it was souglit
te exclude it because it might contain sornething prej udicial
te lier husband, who was being tried. with lier on the saine
indictrnent.

Assuming, however, in favour of the prisouer, that the
peint is open, it cannot prevail. The question muîst be con-
sidered in the light of sec. 592 ef the Criminal Code, which
enables the prosecutor te give in evidence any admission or
confession or any other statenient of the accused. lt can
serve ne usef ni purpose te enter upon an inquiry as te the
exact signification of the different words of the section, or
te undertake te say whetlîer the words spoken by the fernale
prisoner are to be terîned ait admission or a confession or a
statement. Any of these is perniitted te be given in evidence
by the prosecutor. And, in order te the admissibility of a
statement made by an aceused persen, it need net appear that
it is a full acknowledgment of guilt se as te be a confession
in the strictest sense of the term. If it counects or tends te
conneet the accused, either directly or indirectly, with the
vonunîssion of the crime charged, it cannot be excluded on
the ground that it is net a plenary confession. It is for the
jury or other tribunal te judge of its weight and te deal with
it as with any other piece of evidence, having regard te the
other circums8tances of the c-ase as given in evidence: Ilex v.
Clewes, 4 C. & P. 221, at p. 226; Rex v. Steptoe, ib. 397.

In the present case, it havinig been shewn that the state-
ment was made under conditions that rendered it in law
clearly admissible ag"ain1st the femiale prisener, the Chief Jus-
tice could net have declined te permit it te be given in e-vid-
ene.


